<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Jan 4</td>
<td>12.00pm – 8pm Pre-departure activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Saturday, Jan 5  | 9.00am -12.00pm Pre-departure activities  
12:00pm Heading to JFK by coach  
8.10pm Flight from JFK to SIN                                                                 |
| Monday Jan 7     | 9:30 am Arrive KLIA  
10:30 am Immigration  
12:30pm Transfer to Hotel  
6.00pm Visit the Observation Deck at KL Tower (Kuala Lumpur Skyline View @ 276m)  
Independent Visits – City of Kuala Lumpur                                                                 |
| Tuesday, Jan 8   | 9:00 am  Kuala Lumpur City Tour: Tugu Negara (National Monument), Dataran Merdeka (Independence Square) and Sultan Abdul Samad Historic Building, Muzium Negara (National Museum), National Mosque, National Planetarium, Parliament  
5:30 pm Visit to Twin Tower PETROSAINS an interactive Science Discovery Centre /Aquaria KLCC/Shopping  
Independent Visits – City of Kuala Lumpur                                                                 |
| Wednesday, Jan 9 | 8am: Putrajaya – E-Government, Intelligent City (Cyberjaya), Multimedia Super Corridor  
Visit to Sathya Computers/Motorola  
Photo sessions, lunch  
1pm: Talk: Malaysian Ministry of Higher Education  
Educational and Job Opportunity in the region  
7pm: Evening at Central Market (Artisan Village) and Petaling Street (Open-air Night Market – bargain prices)                                                                 |
| Thursday, Jan 10 | 9am: Bank Negara Malaysia (Central Bank) visit and talk  
12pm Visit to ASTRO – Malaysian Satellite Television Headquarters  
1pm: Independent Lunch  
3pm: Talk: Ebay/Paypal or McAfee virus Company Visit  
Evening: Independent Visits – City of Kuala Lumpur                                                                 |
| Friday, Jan 11   | 9.00am: Batu Caves - limestone hill, caves and cave Hindu temples  
2.00pm Hutan Lipur Kancing Waterfalls                                                                 |
| Saturday, Jan 12 | 8.00am Hotel Checkout  
10.00am Sime Darby Plantation (Rubber and Palm Oil) Visit and Briefing  
3.00pm Port Dickson Beach                                                                 |
| Sunday, Jan 13   | 10:00am Hotel Checkout  
11:00am Visit Malacca historic site : History of Chinese Trade, Portuguese and Dutch Occupation (15, 16, 17th century) Porta De Santiago (A’Famosa) – built by the Portuguese as a fortress in 1511, Stadthuys – The Museums of History & Ethnography and the Museum of Literature (Dutch building), Proclamation of Independence Memorial, Hang Tuah Mausoleum  
8pm Arrive Singapore, Transfer to Hotel                                                                 |
| Monday, Jan 14   | 9:00 am: City Tour of Singapore (Fountain of Wealth, National Museum of Singapore, Orchard Road (Singapore's Champs-Élysées stretches 2.5 km)  
8:00 pm: Night Safari - world's first nocturnal zoo                                                                 |
| Tuesday, Jan 15  | 9:00am Company visit  
Independent lunch  
1:30 pm: Singapore’s success story talk – Nanyang Polytechnic University  
3:00 pm: Sentosa Island – Images of Singapore, Fort Siloso, I-fly, Merlion Tower, Siloso Beach, Flying Trapeze, Songs of the Sea (fountain).                                                                 |
| Wednesday, Jan 16| 9:00am Hotel Checkout (Store luggage in two rooms) Interest group  
6:00pm Baggage to lobby  
7:00 pm: Heading to Changi airport Independent dinner at the airport T3 11:55 pm Flight to JFK                                                                 |
| Thursday, Jan 17 | 11.10am arrive JFK  
4:00 PM: Arrive Providence                                                                                                                      |